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SATURDAY SITTINGS.
0. 8. Smith is over from Madison on-

business. .

A, J.'Lnngor ofVost 1'olut is iu the
city visiting friends.-

A.

.

. D. Case of Plniuviow was iu the
metropolis yesterday.-

S.

.

. M. Hill wna down from Randolph
yesterday cm business.-

Win.

.

. O'Connor of Bloonifiold was n
Norfolk visitor yesterday.-

Win.

.

. Bookinlogiu of Wayiio was a
Norfolk visitor yesterday.-

Qoorgo

.

Bancroft of the county seat
was in the oity yesterday.-

Speucor

.

Buttorflold started for Crelgh-
ton this inoruiug , going overland.-

A.

.

. J. Dnrlaud made a trip into Pierce
comity yesterday on land business.

York is to have free delivery of mail
after the first of July. Norfolk hopes
to bo able to follow suit in the course of
events.

The kids are playing marbles , which
is another almost infallible sign that
spring is horo. The weather eoems to
sustain the sign.-

A

.

threatening cloud rolled np from
the northwest last evening iiiicl it was
feared that the spriug-liko weather was
doomed , but it passed quietly over and
the weather remained.-

A

.

party of Norfolk bowling enthusi-
asts

¬

went to Noligh last night to engage
in a game with the exports of that city.
The team was composed of Burt Mapes ,

J. 0. Stitt , J. B. Barnes and Geo. 1-

3.Ohristoph.
.

.

The Union bakery , heretofore con-

ducted
¬

by Frank Hirsch at Stautou , has
been sold to Howard Whaleu of the
saino town. Mr. Hirsch has not deter-
mined

¬

on his future intentions.-
A

.

fire at Oreighton Thursday morning
destroyed the residence of Mrs. L. M-

.Marsh.
.

. There was §800 in cash and
$250 in jewelry destroyed with the house.
The total loss will reach $2,550 and the
insurance was but §900.

Outside of the banks and postoflico
being closed and the raising of a number
of Hagstho birthday of the father of his
country was not given a large attention
in Norfolk today. The schools gave ap-

propriate programs yesterday afternoon
iu honor of the day.

Mesdames David and Jacob Baurn and
Morris Mayer entertained a company of-

freinds at the homo of the former yes-

terday
-

afternoon , which was thoroughly
enjoyed by all present. This afternoon
the same hostesses are entertaining an-

other
¬

company at the same place.

That Emerson elopuieut , in which
Leon Bouck and Pearl Hooper were
the principals , is developing some very
interesting phases". "The" young groom
has been bound over to the grand jury
under $1,000 bonds on the charge of ab-

duction
¬

preferred by the bride's father.-
He

.

waived the preliminary hearing and
will furnish the required bonds. In the
meantime Bouck has commenced
habeas corpus proceedings at Fender to
regain possession of his girl-wifo.
There is a good array of legal talent
representing each party to the suits.-

Sousa
.

is to be in Sioux Oity , also , on
March 5 and it is presumed that he will
cover about the same itenerary as did
Innes. Sousa is now in the south and
will work north , giving two concerts a
day Jin different towns. The present
tour of ten weeks means a visit to 85
states , to 122 towns and the giving of-

Ii5! concerts. In the nine years Sousa
has been out , 4,500 concerts have been
given and the band has traveled over
aOO.OOO miles. In this country over 550
towns have been visited and 70 Eu-
ropean

¬

towns have been favored with
concerts by his band.

The "Dark Town" social given by the
Y. P. S. 0. E. at the First Congregational
church parlors last evening was well at-

tended , the rooms being packed. The
entertainment was heartily eniovcd and
the society cleared about 30. A pro-
gram

¬

, consisting of recitations and mu-
sio

-

was provided , the majority of those
taking part being costumed and having
their faces blackened to accord with the
scheme of the entertainment. Miss
Nioholwho has served as a teacher , gave
an interesting account of the work in
the Kalladoga colored training school of-
Alabama. . Refreshments were served.

The Anzeiper voting contest for the
most popular business man in Norfolk
is warming up and promises to bo ex-
ceedingly

¬

interesting before it closes
next Friday. Councilman August
Brummund headed the list as published
yesterday with 107 votes , while his col-
league

¬

, Oscar Uhlo , was second with a
vote of 180. Commissioner H. W. Win-
ter

¬

entered the race with a vote of GO and
his friends may make thingsjnterestlng
for the contestants before the event
closes. W. Moldenhauor has 12 votes ,

L. P. Pasewalk 14 , G. A. Luikart 12 and
Dr. Kooniugstein 5. The prize offered
is the finest gold-headed cano that cfould-

be obtained in the city and is well worth
the exertion of effort on the part of the
contestants' friends.

Lost Wife and Hired Man.
Carl Peterson , residing about two

miles southwest of Brunswick , mourns
the loss of his wife and hired man. It
appears that Mr. Peterson and his wife ,

and Albert Larson , who was working
for Mr. Peterson , attended a dauco at-

Plainview last Friday night. After the
three had returned homo Mr. Peterson
went to rest while the hired man and

the wife wore warming their foot by the
kitchen flro. Waking from sleep Mr.
Peterson discovered that his wife had
not yet retired and arising ho found that
the faithful wife and hired man had
spread out their white wings and Mu-
ttered

¬

away. Mr. Pottorsou started iu
pursuit of the runaway pair and on
overtaking them was informed by his
loving wife that she no longer desired
to live with him. Ho therefore gave np
the chaso. The wife had amply pro-
vided

¬

for her jonruoy. She had with
her the family revolver , .*( !() m cash and
Larson. It is learned that the conplo
took the morning train to Randolph and
then all further trace was lost. The
sympathy of the outiro neighborhood IB

with Mr. Peterson as ho has always
amply provided for his wife and no
reason can bo assigned for her flight
under such shameful circumstances-
.Plainvlow

.

, News.
Real Estate Transfers. -

The following are the transfers of
real estate in Madison county for the
week ending February 21 , 1002 , as
reported by D. J. Koouigstoln , official
abstractor :

Jnuics H. Kierstead to Alfred A
Whiter , wd lots 1 and 2 and o ! <i of nw> {

80-24-4 , 1800.
August Nickel to Edwards & Brad-

ford
-

Lumber Co. , wd lots 15 and 10 ,

block 2 , Mathewsou's add to Norfolk ,
$1500.-

N.
.

. A. Raiubolt to L. A. Taj lor , qcd
12241.

Henry 13. Rickonborg to John. F-
.Kleider

.

, qcdv6 so f and no of so > and
sw of 2J! and mvot 8W 24288.

Emma Kaul to Frank Horst , wd o 44-

ft of wirf of lots 1 and 4 , block 28Barues-
3rd add'to Madison , 152.

Alexander 0. Daniel to Charles W.
Carr , wd uj < of no and u'tf of nw 2021-
2

-

, $2500-
.Lottie

.

A. Taylor to Cornelia J. Bel-
knap , wd lot 11 , block it , Norfolk Junc-
tion

¬

, $8000-
.Lauros

.

Jacobsou to Henry Jacobson ,

qcdnU, of uw and sw of no 2-21-4 ,

1000.
Jacob R. Jacobs to Henry Jacobson ,

qcd pt. of nwM 2 21-4 , 1000.
Henry Jacobsou to Jacob R. Jacobs.qcd-

pt. . of BWJ4 of uoj<{ 2214.-
Mrs.

.

. Alice Askins to N. E. Wilkinson ,

wd lot 1 , block 7 , W. T. S. CO.'B 1st add
to Norfolk Junction , $15-

0.JohuUtecht
.

to John Connolly , wd
lot 8 , Adam Pilgor , Trustee's subdiv. of
lot 11 , block 2 , Maohmuoller's add to
Norfolk , 1000.

John Connelly to J. F. Uttooht , wd-
M of uoJ4 and w'ft of so J4 28281.
Alfred Lovoll to Ivlaggio Ripp , wd uw

% 20-23 2 , 8000.
Frank Ambrose to Peter Rubeudall ,

Wd 8 } of BWJ4 20-22-8 , $8000-
.Win.

.

. B. Richmond to August Graul ,

wd lot 21 Horr's sub lots to Norfolk ,

000.
Joseph Braumer to Anton Bucholz ,

wd lots 1 and 2 , block 10 , Verges subur-
ban

¬

lots to Norfolk , $50.-
U.

.

. S. of America to Ferdinand Zessiu ,

pel uoJ4 10212.
Catherine S. Vail to Carl Schilling ,

Wd sw'4 9-22-2 , $0500.-
G.

.

. F. Vauvechteu to Frank Filip ,

qcd blocks 15 , 10 and 9 ; block 10 , except
lot 1 , lots 11 , 12 , 13 , and 14 , block 8 ; lots
2 , 8 , 9 , 10 , 11 , 12 and 18 , block 7 and lots
8 , 4 , 5 , 6 , 7 , 8 , 14 and 15 , block 2 , Hill-
side

¬

Terrace add to Norfolk , 2500.
Alfred Woodward to Ollie M. Bauch ,

wd lot 4 , block 30 , Clark's add to Madi-
son

¬

, 1000.
Herman F. Barney to Ollie M. Banch ,

wd lot 8 , block 30 , Clark's add to Madi-
son

¬

, 1000.
George J. Miller to J. F. Miller , wd

lots 0 , 7 , and 8 , block 20 , Battle Creek ,

$600-
.J

.

J. Clements , sheriff , to Hon.Frances
Jeffrey , sd nej<( 22-22-4 , 2730.

John H. Jell'erson to August Bnett-
ner

-

, wdwji < 17-21-1 , 1160.
Martin Mtithiasou to A. E. Lind , wd

lot 10 , block 1 , A. 0. Johnson add to
Newman Grove , $05-

.Wm.
.

. Young to George Zimmerman ,

wd pt. of lot 4 , block 27 , Kiniball &
Blairs add to Battle Creek , 225.

Abram Culver to Frank L. Culver , wd-
sjft of swK 84-23 1700.

Robert MoKibbon to Lewis W. Ray ,
wd e3 <

"
{ swj4 and nwM ot B\v4 22-24-2

4200.
Robert MoKibbon to John W. Ray ,

wd B\v4 of swJ4 22-24-2 , 1200.
John Freythaler to W. H. Buoholz ,

wd lot 5 , block l.Pilger's add to Norfolk ,
4600.

Philip Bauch to Edwards & Bradford
Lumber Co. , wd lots 7 and 8 , block 10 ,
Madison , 2000.

IoiiK ConrtNlilpN In Norway.
Norwegian weddings are almost al-

ways
¬

celebrated at the close of a short
Scandinavian summer , a season which
the Industrious Norsemen find too short
In which to work and from which they
would never dream of taking the days
that are' necessary for the long drawn
out festivities of the Norse wedding.-
So

.

the maidens who are wooed all the
your round arc usually wedded at the
beginning of winter. Norwegian woo-
Ings

-

are very frank and very long adoi-
ng.

-
. On summer Sundays the lanes ,

the highways and byways are ateem
with lovers. Each couple saunters
Blowly along , not In the least shy , his
arm about her shoulders , her arm about
his waist Nor do they untwine their
arms If they pause a little to chat with
friends , not oven If they stop to speak
with casual acquaintances. Ton or a
dozen years often elapse between the
first day of courtship and the day of
marriage , while a seven years' betroth-
al

¬

Is considered of very moderate
length. Woman's Home Companion.-

I'eiia

.

, Paper and Ilojrnlty ,
Whenever the signature of an Eng ¬

lish king or queen Is required In a vis-
itor's

¬

book or elsewhere It Is custom-
ary

¬

to provide a now pen , which Is not
used by the hosts or the other guests
unless It bo handed them by the royal
visitor. Another point of etiquette
connected with pens and paper Is that
n letter to n sovereign Is written on
thick white paper , on one side only ,

nnd Is placed In an envelope largo
enough to contain the letter unfolded

No. 1 How did Dick get run over ?
No. 2 Ho was picking up a horse-

ehoc
-

for luck.

MONDAY MENTION.-
L.

.

. P. Pasowalk returned from a trip
to Omaha last night.-

Dr.

.

. G. F. Bilgcr made another pro-

fessional
¬

visit to Ho.sklns thin afternoon.
Misses Verona and Nottio Nonow vis-

ited
¬

over Sunday with friends at West
Point.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Willis McBride and
children of Madison vibltod Norfolk rel-

atives
¬

over Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. T. S. Shefcan of South Third
street has goiio to Fremont to visit a
couple of days with friends.-

Mrs.

.

. Wm. Gcrcoko , Mrs. Miller nnd-
Mrs. . OhnHo wore up from Stanton to at-

tend
¬

the Bantu-Mayer party Saturday.
Myron Collamor has rented the build-

ing
¬

vacated by Miss Bonder's millinery
store and Is having it fitted up to receive
his stock of groceries.

Gcorgo Williams has decided to move
to town and has routed the Van Horn
house on Koonigstoin avenue which ho
expects to occupy this wpok.-

E.

.

. II. Lnlkart of Battle Crock and
Albert Witzigman of Meadow Grove
wore guests over Sunday at the homo of-

Mr. . and Mrs. G. A. Lulkart.
Leo Martyu was up from Humphrey

yesterday and iu the afternoon drove
back to that city , accompanied by Mlhs-

Nottio Allbory and Mr. and Mrs. O. E-

.Green.
.

.

Deputy County Treasurer Arthur
Pilger came over from Madison to spend
Sunday with Norfolk relatives , and ho
and Mrs. Pilgor returned homo this
morning.

The first rain of0 the season visited
this vicinity yesterday and foil in qulto-

'i lively shower. The spring sun is
again asserting its sway today and the
mud is rapidly drying.-

Mrs.

.

. J. T. Thompson received a tele-
gram

¬

Saturday evening stating that Mr-
.Thompson's

.

father had died Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock , and Bho and
Louis left today at 1 o'clock for Parkers-
burg

-

, Iowa , to attend the funeral.-

Miss'.E.

.

. . J. Bender has transferred her
millinery store to the Jonas building
across tho'streot , which has been deco-
rated

¬

, fitted up and newly painted to re-

ccive
-

the stock. Miss Bender loft this
morning for Chicago to purchase her
spring goods.-

H.

.

. B. Storm , who travels for the
Armour Packing company and who has
made this his headquarters during the
winter , will hereafter make his head-
quarters

¬

in Omaha , but will cover the
same territory. Mr. and Mrs. Storm
boarded at the Oxuard during their stay
in Norfolk.-

Mrs.

.

. Ackermau , wife of former Dep-

uty
¬

United States Marshal T. L. Acker-
mrudied at her homo in Stanton Satur-
day

¬

morning after a long illness , and
was buried yesterday afternoon in the
Odd Fellows' cemetery. Besides the
husband , deceased loaves a family of
four daughters.-

F.

.

. J. Cashin , who has roprosnted the
Swift Packing company in this territory
with headquarters here , has been pro-

moted
¬

to the position of traveling audi-
tor

¬

for that company with a territory
covering Nebraska and Wyoming. His
headquarters will bo in Omaha hereafter
and ho departed today for that city.

The vocalists of the Second Congrega-
tional

¬

church are preparing to give the
Cantata of Ruth on March 21. Fifty-
two voices will take part and are being
directed by the pastor , Rev. Franklin
Baker. It is anticipated that the enter-
tainment

¬

will bo a rare treat for the
musio lovers of Norfolk and vicinity.

The Ladies Sewing society of Christ
Lutheran church tendered a farewell
surprise party to Mrs. John Witfooth
last evening at her homo on Madison
avenue , the evening passing very on-

joyably.
-

. Mr. and Mrs. Witfooth expect
to leave tomorrow morning for Omaha
where they will make their future
home.

Wynn M. Rainbolt , who ia in his
senior year a the Harvard law school ,

has been admitted to practice before the
Massachusetts bar. That his is an
honor not easily acquired may bo
realized from the fact that but half of
the 177 students who took the required
examination were successful in passing
the tost.-

S.

.

. M. Rosenthal has transferred his
stock of goods from the Cotton blook to
the old Fair store room and Baum
Brothers have commenced the work of
fitting up their store room. The shelv-
ing

¬

through the center of the large room
will bo removed , the stairway changed
and the room handsomely decorated.
When this work is completed it is be-
lieved

¬

that the firm will have one of the
finest store rooms in north Nebraska.-

H.

.

. II. Patterson and L. M. Gay-
lord

-
, chairmen of the republican com-

mittees
¬

of the First and Second ward ,
have invited the other members of the
city committees to meet with them at
the Pacific hotel tomorrow night at 8-

o'clock to arrange the preliminaries of
that party for the approaching city
election. They invite all interested in
the convention , whether members of
the committee or not , to meet with
them ,

A company of friends to the number
of about twenty , largo and small , gath-
ered

¬

at the homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. L. M.
Gaylord , 408 Philip avenno , on Satur-
day

-
evening to assist Miss Florence in

celebrating her 14th birthday , which

would occur on Sunday. Minn Florence
being away from homo at the time of-

tholr arrivalwas quito taken by mirprlno-
on her roturn. Members of the orohoH-

tru
-

were present with their Instruments
and made the entertainment largely
musical , much to the delight of nil pres-
ent.

¬

. Homo of the lady guostH took
possession of the dining room mid spread
the tables with choice refreshments and
hot cotl'eo , to which all wore Heated and
did ample justice. It had already
reached the beginning of the actual
birthday when the guests departed ,

each one expressing themselves an hav-
ing

¬

enjoyed a most delightful ovcning.
John Teohanz , a native of Switzer-

land
¬

, and a peculiar and widely known
character in Pleroo and vicinity , was
found dead at the Mao Sparr place ,

west of town , Friday morning. Ho
wont to the Sparr place Thursday and
stayed all night. It appears that ho
got up during thn night and wont out ¬

doors. In the morning ho WUH found
hanging over n barbed-wiro fence , from
which it is BiippnH'd ho foil in an at-

tempt
¬

to climb over. His head evidently
had Htrnok n tree in falling , at ) blood
was found on the ground , lie was clad
only in an undershirt and trousers.-
Tsclmu

.

/ had nearly $2,000 loft him by
relatives iu Switzerland last summer
and after ho received it wont to his na-

tive
¬

country for a visit. Ho had always
boon a hard drinker and since ho re-

ceived
¬

his money ho was much of the
time under the lullncnuo of liquor. Iti-

H reported that ho still ho $700 de-
posited

-

iu the bank horo. Ho also was
about to make final proof on Ills claim
west of town.

The afternoons given by MoBdamoft
David Baum , Morris Mayor and Jacob
Baum Friday and Saturday at the homo
of Mrs. David Baum proved very pleas-
ant

¬

for their gucstu. A company of about
fifty ladies wore entertained Saturday at-

a progressive high five railway party.tho
route being from Norfolk to Banmvillo
and the guests being given a free pass to
the end of the route if they evidenced
the ability required. The conductor
found that six of the passbngors were on
time at every station and had them cut
for the honors , which foil to Mrs. A.
Bear and she waH presented with a
handsome piece of china. Mrs. C. E.*

Green , and Mrs. William Gorecko were
side tracked along the line and didn't
get far from homo. They received
prizes accordingly. The tickets wore
fastened with miniature hatchets in
honor of Washington's birthday and
wore tied with ribbon of patriotic colors.-

At
.

the end of the trip elegant refresh-
ments were served in the dining car , the
hostesses being assisted in serving by-

Mrs. . E. [A. Bullock nnd Mrs. II. T.
Hold on.

Cruel ContcNtM ,

Bird singing contests for money and
other prizes are not so frequent In
England as formerly. Many of the
llttlo competitors , notably chaffinches ,

were subjected to dlro cruelty on these
occasions.-

To
.

make them King their eyes were
pierced by a rodhot needle for the pur-
pose

¬

of completely blinding them. Thin
was done to prevent any opposing ex-

hibitor
¬

from frightening the birds and
stopping their singing , an end which
was obtained by waving sorno object
In front of them. Blinded , the birds
could BOO nothing , and they sang.

The cruel practice has been practical-
ly stamped out by the action of the
Hoyal Society For the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals , who Issued numer-
ous

¬

summonses against offenders. It
may bo that In some dark corner of the
country the sumo cruelty Is still prac-
ticed

¬

, but the custom as a system la
now done away with. Pearson's.-

CtirloiiM

.

I.OKII ! Tender ,

Almost every ago and tribe , as well
as every epoch , has had Its peculiar
currency or medium of barter and ex-

change
¬

not only gold , silver , copper ,

brass. Iron. lead and paper , but such
out of the way articles as bits of glass ,

shells , beads , stones , soap , bits of vari-
ous

¬

colored cloth and numerous other
objects , sonic of them absolutely value-
less

¬

to our way of looking at the mat-
Icr

-
,

The Burmese , Karens. Hangcso nnd-
Ghans have no coined money , lead and
silver in bullion being the ordinary ten-
der In trade , weight and purity being
the standard of value. For n long tlmo
salt was the ordinary money of the
Abysslnlans.

Dried fish has long been and Is even
today to a certain extent the legal ten-
der of Iceland. Shad scales arc also
the medium of exchange In many of
the North sea islands.

The Xew Cook-
."Maggie

.

, did you make that chicken
broth as I ordered you ? "

" 01 did , mom. "
"What did you do with It ?"
"Sure , an fhat Use would 01 do wld it

but fade It to the chickens , mom ? "
Boston Courier.

Sherman Gravel.
Concerning which so much has been

said , is a disintegrated mica granite. It
has been chemically prepared by the
great fires of nature in prehistoric days ,

so as to gradually weld together with
all the taxability of asphalt and the
durability of granite. This gravel is
quarried at Sherman , Wyo. , on the
Union Pacific , and used on the road for
abllast. Travelers over the Union
Pacific therefore , cscapo the dust and
dirt which makes a trip over the Hues
of its less fortunate rivals so annoying.-
No

.

dust , no dirt , no jarring , smooth
and easy riding.

For full information call on or address
J. B. Elseffer , agent.

TUESDAY TOPICS.-
W.

.

. Ii. Oaloy IH in the oity from Crnlgh-
ton.

-

.

II. h. Spatildlng IH again on the Hick
llHt.

MrH. S. K. Long wont to Hloomllold-
today. .

G. A. Lulkart lias gone to Tllderi fer-
n few days.

George Pobo of Madison was in Nor-
folk

¬

yesterday.-
W.

.

. L. Cunningham of Wnyno WIIH n
city visitor yesterday.-

A.

.

. L. Murdoch was a Norfolk visitor
yesterday from Tildon ,

Fred Plunt was a city visitor ymtor-
day from Meadow Grovo.-

Mr.

.

. and Mm Gco. A. Brooks of Hazllo-
MlllH were oity visitors yuHturday.

MrH. InglllH in kept from her duties at-
Beeler Bros. ' htoro by an attack of par-
OtitlH.

-

.

The Wednesday dub will moot to-

morrow afternoon with Mrs. Frank
Sailer.-

H.

.

. H. Ladco and .lames Blair of-

Schuyler are hero looking after farming
property.

Superintendent D. 0. O'Connor IH in
Chicago attending a meeting of mipor-
intendentH.

-

.

MrH. Harry Lodor and MisH Unity
have returned fiom a month'H visit In
Now York oity-

.Alth

.

Hagloy , MrH. J. A. Uagloy and
Maud I. Bagley were in Norfolk yester-
day

¬

from Crelghton.
Robert Sohram , who has been visiting

his parontH for a few days , returned to
Missouri Valley , Iowa , yesterday.

Peter Barnes moved his family over
from Madison yesterday and will occ..py
his rcHidcuco property on Sjuth F.fih-
street. .

Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. ICrahn ac-

companied MrH.Carl Krugor to Fremont
Saturday whore Hho will tuko treatment
for cancer , in the hospital.-

NIckolH

.

Oarstonhon of this city haw ac-
cepted

¬

the position of baker with D. M
Baker of Genoa and is regarded au a
first class artist in that business.

The latest newspaper consolidation is-

at Emerson , the Advocate having sus-

pended and S. E. Cobh of the Enterprise
havingt.bought the outfit to consolidate
with JIH! paper

The business meeting of the V. P. 8.-

O.

.

. E. wijlbo hold at MisH Durhuid's
this evening.-

Mrs.

.

. P If. Salter entertained a Com-
pany

¬

of lady friends yesterday after-
noon

¬

in honor of Mrs. G. B. Sailor's-
birthday. .

Miss Knthryn Sisson , teacher of the
Sixth grade in the Lincoln building , is
quarantined on account of scarlet fever.
Miss Mason is supplying for her ,

The contractor is getting the material
on the ground for the erection of the
now Knox county court hou.so at Center
and things are expected to show con.sid-
orablo lifo with the opening of spring.-

A
.

company of neighbors and friends
from town surprized Mrs. S. Bloy at her
homo n mile and a half from the Junc-
tion

¬

last night , the party being planned
in honor of her birthday. The time was
passed very pleasantly.

The railroad situation nt Butte , Boyd
county , has become interesting and sides
are taken that lead to warm disputes
and occasionally "scraps. " The other
day an enthusiastic Atkinson & Northern
man and an equally ardent supporter of-

thoF. . E. &M. V. got into aniixiip and it
looked particularly squally until the
conntyattornoy| pacified the belligerents.

Landlord W. J. Woihonstoin of the
Merodian hotel at Columbus has caused
the arrest of Roy MoKeo who has been
night clerk of that hotel for the past
throe mouths. McKee is charged with
stealing two checks , one for $08 and the
other for $100 , both being the property
of John Lindor. A number of letters
put into the private mailing box on Jan-
uary

¬

29 failed to reach their destination
nnd were found a few days ago in a
drawer in McKoo's room. As the letters
wore not in in the custody of the
United States it is not yet known how
the case will be prosecuted-

.Niobrara

.

people act as though they
would willingly give two or three court-
houses for that railway extension. It-

is probable that the town will realize a
great deal moro from the railroad facili-
ties

¬

than it over did from the county
seat. It is located at a point on the
Missouri between South Dakota , Ne-

braska
¬

and the west , that with the
proper facilities for bringing in the bus-

iness
¬

, may develop it into one of the
leading cities of northeast Nebraska.
Norfolk is not yet prepared to look upon
Niobrara as a rival but stranger things
have happened than that the old town
should develop into a city of no mean
importance.

Anton Langcr , one of Cumiug-
county's oldest and most worthy citi-
zens

¬

, died suddenly at his homo iu West
Point Sunday morning of heart failure ,

at the ago of 02 years. Ho was engaged
in business in that city continuously over
thirty-three years and was known for
his sterling integrity and industry. A
widow and four sous and four daughters
survive him , Anton J. , until recently
editor of the West Point Republican ,

KathorinoY. , teacher in the Schnyler
public schools , Jerome F. , electrical en-

gineer
¬

, New York city ; Mrs. W. E.
Brook , Minneapolis ? Minn. , Raymond ,

Htttdont in the university of Nebraska ;

Honallne and Roland and Mlldrod ttt-
homo. . Ho leaven the family in com *

'

forlahlo nlroiimNtancoH ,

California.
Southern California KH lovely BOH-

Milii
-

rimorto , orange grovofl , beautiful
gardens and quaint old mission towtiB
are vlHltod every year by thousands ott-

ourlHtu who travel over the Union P -

olllo ImeatiHO It IH the bent 'and quickest
rottto and ( ho only line running through
traiiiH to [California from Omaha. In
addition to the Pullman Palace HIuupunT
the Union Pacific runs Pullman ordi-
nary

¬

Hleepern every day , leaving Ohluaff-
at 11 : ! ) ( ) p. m. and Omaha at 4 ::2p./ . m.-

ThoHO
.

ordinary can ) are personally con-

ducted
-

every Tuesday and Thursday
from Chicago and every Wednesday and
Friday from Omaha. * A Pullman ordi-
nary

¬

deeper also loavoH Omaha every
Tuomlay at 11 : ! IO p , m. for LOH AngoleH.
Full information cheerfully furnished
upon application.

J. B. Kimri'nn , iigont.

John Philip SOIIHU will bring his great
band to thlH city for a grand concert for
the first time since ho Hot all Britain
keeping tlmo to the rythm of hix-

marches. . Thin tour , which will com-
plete

¬

the tenth year of the existence of
the Soiisa hand , will embrace 120 ilili'or-
ont towns extending from Portland , Mo.-

in
.

the Hast , Galvcston , Tox. , In the
South , Omaha , Nebr , in the went , and
Dtiluth , Minn , In the north. The con-

cert
¬

hero will bo uivcn on the afternoon
of March 5 at the Auditorium. Tint
Sousa band IH unquestionably at the head
of tholmndH) of the world. It IH "tho
glorified ideal of the military band , " ac-
cording

¬

to the London ( Hobo. Mr.-

Kousa
.

is certainly the most conspicuous
and popular of all American niUHieiann
and his unfailing courtesy towards hit )

audiences has endeared him to liln-

onormoim following. Sousa's soloists
this year are Maud Rooso-DavloH , H-
Oprano

-
; Dorothy Hoylo , violinist ; Arthur

Pryor , trombone , and Walker IJ. Rogers ,

cornet.
Now IH the tlmo to hi ing in repairs to

Paul Nordwig's harness shop.-

Do

.

Not Bo Afraid
to look the facts squarely in the faco.
That cough , racking and persistent , ac-
companied

¬

by tightnoHHin the ohust and
spitting of Htichy muciiH , iH u sign of-
consumption. . Common HOIIHO dictates
thoiiHoof Allen's Lung Halnani , an hon-
est

¬

remedy , Hinco it contains no opium ;

an efilcient remedy , since it healH the
irritated , inflamed throat and lungs ,
and so provontH a deep seated cold from
running into incurable forniH of con ¬

sumption.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the interior , Land Of-

fice
¬

at O'Neill , Nebr. , December 18 ,
1101.) Notice is hereby given that the
following named settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim , and that said proof
will bo made before clerk of the district
court at Madison , Nebraska , on Febru-
ary

¬

1 , 11)02) , viz : Emma J. Ferguson ,
H. E. No. 10505 , for the w'' ni'K , ""
14 , T. 28 N. , R. 1 W-

.Ho
.

names the following witnesses to
provo his continuous residence .upon
and cultivation of said land , vi/ :

William Boyd , John Eberly , A. N.
McGinuiB of Wantprvillo , Nob. , Wm.
T. Ferguson , Norfolk , Nob.-

S.
.

. J. WKKKS ,

Regi-

ster.fOff

.

$ the
It is a sad thing to sec fine

fruit trees spoiled by the blight
You can always tell them from
the rest. They never do well
afterwards but stay small and
sickly.-

It
.

is worse to see a blight
strike children. Good health
is the natural right of children.
But some of them don't get
Micir rights. While the rest
; row big and strong one stays
mall and weak-

.Scott's
.

Emulsion can stop
.at blight. There is no-

ason why such a child should
ay small. Scott's Emulsion ,

> a medicine with lots of-

rcngth in it the kind of-

cngth,
- that makes things
o\v. ff-

Scott's Emulsion makes'
! ldrcn grow , makes them eat ,

Ics them sleep , makes them
.y. Give the weak child a-

nce.
\

, . Scott's Emulsion will
make it catch up
with the rest.

This picture represents
the Trade Mark of Scott's
Kmulsioa and Is on the
wrapper of every bottle.
Send for free sample.

SCOTT & 1JOWNE,

409 Pearl St. , New Yotlc. '

joe aad iji. all druggists.


